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July 1h, cour Samuleotta, ndi
tint Mission Boat "T. S. Shonston,
of a son.

SAM0oLCOrrA GEÂOOATMS-%Ve h
eoutisg to our readoro thio month a
acting cdoua of tho Samulcotta %om
the poseor for good thât thoe fo
and coseratod to Chrlst's oervice
hoar of thoso men0 fronc tiu,n to tin
work, and wu trust test year by
classos will go forth loto tho gras
doisig no more imoportant work bi
utivo prewaoe ad toachora. Tf
IodLa bo ovangellrod.

WOMta'S MEETING AT STr. JOsi
sfeters of tho Mluitimo Province,
work of whieh Mis Johnsoo bau
collent report. Tfîoy have raisod
tu raise, au worneh goncro.lly do, ai
greator thingB next year. The N
appealo to thora for bol p, and wu
elined togbure this bai-don siso sel
Il ove that they co md wel i flirnisl
Homo Mission caseo sithoot loter
sehat they are doing for lodia;
Ontario ie worth, anything tho seor
ho greatly atimnlated by taking nî

D&ATH 0F REv. G. F. Cusi
firienda of 10nîssiflS in Canada h:
hy tho death of Rev. G. F. Cure
occurred about the last of July.
tu ho able to publish a sket ch of
-about his laat iliness and deati
deserve and seill have tie hearty
May sume une of equal devotiî
tu take the place of hlm seho h
post

DEATH OF REr. Wbt. GEOiec

Mjasionary bas heen cafled to
after the death of Mr. Curie, oc
G;eorge of Zeegong, llurmah.
longed to the Maritime Provi
laboeing in connection wfth th
sionary Union. Oui rendors Iri
through the blera of Mms. Geor
bless the bereaved 1

PIIOOGRAPOS 0F MISSIONA
from. Mr. Poole, photographer,
cellent cabinet pbotograpb of th
of India. He is prepared to su
as photographs of orothr
eci. Mission Circfes may sec
quantities for sale at reduccd ra
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in, ou thse Canadian Bap- A Q RK5%T.-Rev. J. R. Stilîsell, une of our mission-
theseio f JhnCrug, rin, shxious ta socure a complote st of the back

numbers of thc LiNK. If any of our readers cas furnleh
hlm with a fi!f set, or any considérable part of a set, se

lave gi-eut plsnro in pre. sa oga oha rmte.Pes rt oshfr
picturo o! the firet grud l egad ta rrmhm laerttubfr

inary. Who can eslinate sondloggIs tc~a slgtild thé iame somlkers.
Ur mon, carofully trainod--
reprenant! Wo'hopo te POSTrAGE STÂsIPS. - We are St presen; receiving
a se loadere in Christian more postage utampa in payssieat of subscriptiosa t he

ycar gradually increaoiog LINK than se cao readily dispose of.
~t harveot field. Wu are We trust that, in Vie of this fact, osr friendo seill send
Iodia than thut of training stamps only wbcn they caunot conveniently remit in any
ireugh tho»e obielly met other wuy. One cent stamps can be used tu boîter ad-

vantage than tbree cent stamps or those of lurger dénotai-
nations. We do not wish 10 ho uoderstuod, hoseever, as

s. -We cougratolato Our refusieg to receive stamps. Wc gresely prter even
os tho esccoeoful yoaro stu S 0ln ea nrmtig

fsroishod as seith an ex ap a ogdlyinrmtig
more than tboy oodertuoc REvisiNG ouR SaUBSRIPIOt LisT.-We propose
ad havo ansorfakon lu do soon tu seod t0 00100 member of each Circle un sehirh
orne Mission Society 00W there are subsrrihî-rs in arrears, printed copies of the l

th a tfso 'rtheu in for tho poit office ut the Circle. Wc roquest that tiose
svalnale ssistance lu tho recetviisg these liste wiUl look uver them carefully, and

ascertain sether thone in arosi-s wish ta continue, and
forlog in the aligbtost with if Uic y do not, will chock them off and retors the liste to
oay, if ur oxporluoco lnuns, Wc trust tisat those te sehom the li5s are sent will
k for Foreign Mdissions seUl use every effort ta necure the reneseal of as many as pos-
iHomo Mission seork. sible of those in a-rosi s.

li RADINGOF TMS LINi. - A few monthe ugo ur
Ri& -Tho boarta of the pi-inter 100k ilm bino s esd tu change the type of Uic
ave been again saddenod headiog of the LINK, and in s ettiog it Up again lu Uic
je, of Tuni, Iodla, sehich new type, inadvertentf y substituted Oni'ario for Canada

We hope, next monib, in the secood lino. This onfor;unate change we faifed
* is life, and particoilars to notice iutil it lys pointed nul hy a sioter in St. John.
h. His bereaved fansily Our readers may reat assured that we have no intention
sympathy of our readers- of narrowing our cunstimuescy; but that, on thec her
on he speedity raised up bond, se seish the paper tu repreacot, ta thse fulleot pus.
as fallen heroically ut bis sihie extent, Uic foreign nsoionary seork of the Baptiats

of the Dominion. We regret that Uie miasionaries of the
Maritime Buard do. net more frequechtly favor us selth
lottors. We should also be glati lu publieh more home

e.-Siill another devoted neses from the Maritime Provinces.
bis roeard. A fese days
:curred Uiat of Rev. Wm. MIsSIoN FUNDS.--WC arc informed Uhat the funda of
Like Mr. Currio, ho ho- the Baptist Foroign Mission Society of Ontario sud Que-

ores ; but ho bas boon bec are comiug ln very slosely, sud that there la ut presont
t American Baptist Mis- a large deficiency. Extruordinary efforts wlll hc noces-
0w uumethiog of bis work sary during Uic next ais wcka to preent serious embar-

e tathe INY.May raso"ment The receipta o! Uic Weomgn's" Sodof le are,~e luthe IN K MayGod e jodge, in udvaaacc of last year, snid Îoiie relief may ho.

expected.from bis source ; but, makiug due alloseauce for
,s, a boavy déficit seems ta oturo the General Board in

.iE.-We have received !he face. We tear that thc treasury of the General Board
la suffering from lack of sufficicnt -agenry. The district

O! St. Catharines, su ex- secretaries are doing sehat they cas, doubtleas, but Uiey
le late Rev. G. F. Curnie, arc huay pastoro, and canot by any mouis cuver the
pply copies of Uiis as eol, ground. When a missionary isaut hume, hïs preaecc
missi.onuries, aI ?5 cents among Uic churchsa lsa Sstimules t0 llberality t0 a far

greater casent than le commooly oupposed. Missionsry
mre theac photographa in vacations, even from u financlal point o! view, are hy ns
tes. Write t0 Mr. Poole. means 10 ho lookcd upon as unmitigated evits.
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Other Sheep.
Othr .irep I ie" .Oi, e .

Oh, Jeans, write ut doopeat on My iart,
Wiron mont 1 fool irow pioos

rus Tiry sirophord'a lova Thon art:
When mont I prizo tire aoiter

Andl comafort cf tho fout,
LUt mo think of thoso tiret monder

Wcary, ont on wild andl woid,
With no siropirrd's irond te loai tirei,

And no elsopirrdef voico tg camer,
AB. thoy atuesie ocr the eteny 'n'y,

Or feint in ilbcrnees drear;
Lot nie thnnl cf tiror ai Thon dort,

Whro hat <lied for them nrd moe,
Till 1 know bow groat Tiry lco ni thoro,

t{ow groat-tliotr lak of Tlie.

Si- hi recut brie,"-
ticar Jeans lot me go witir Thea, Ipry.

To socle tieo 'othor siroep' of 1i ine.
On inoesstai-%Ftee thao; etiby

fimoat la tire olter of tiro feul,.
Tho root of perfoat trust,

Bot migirty la thre naion
0f tire love-lmpoUling mmnt;
If Thon mont trondl tire rckiewacte,

Arrd otimir tire rugcdogrt

Ue â:r;eh thre etarces olglrt,
Oh, chile cert withmn me

Tiret inclines te ile rest.
And lirestre Ie cil It& areuor

Thy groat mool iota my irreast.

" Th.y ,hail hce My ei

Y"e, Jeanrs, tirey sheli ircer Thy voireo, smcise
He"rt cetcir tire fointcat wiipor

Whce tho mirlepor is Divino
l'Il elk witir Tireu te silence,

Lu tire huc of hol)r thonght,-
Thot Thon Merat ue MyIl ciiie .. Il

Thro cheup tiret 'lire hast hoeght
Home freo tire deaert bleaske,

And tire lligii ndl baenc ef oie,
Home te tire grcencet pasturce

Andl tire rmat cf 'getheroil tin'
Ad nil tire way Tliou'it mirisper

The trutir Thon ence hem tell,
Of tire bIloolironglt fiock ingetroroi

To 'aone liepiieril' and 'oe foll.'
Victorin, W, Mfrice. R. Wnîorîr HAY.

-EnUii,, Mise. Brrd.

Falth Triumphant
ASt INCIDIENT IN TIHE I5CHWANA MISSION.

Froot the comimenncmen of tire Beciwana Mission by
Hamilton and Readin 1e 816, for e period ef more tirai
tes yexs not a ras- of light abot arrose tire glocom te
cireer tire lidaris cfthe, miesionaries. A duil und stoid
indifférenice relgneel; tise Batlaping wonld talk of any
ordinary eubject, ad were willinq to evail tiremeives of
tire preseceocf thre white people te tireir courntry for any
temporel advanînge tiret miclrt bc witiie udr reacir, but
tire moment e werd was eaid about Divine tige, thiri

eare seeil te becomse desef at once, andl tirey woulil
weik away, deterenined tei have notbing te do) mur tiret

foolisirees..
To people'like tire missionaries, mirose mirole heurt

was In tiroir mcrrk, miro believed tirat ail said ie tire New
'Testament ebout tire solerm eventualities of anotirer

worl wus Iiterally troc and o mcc figure of speech,
miro toolcei et tire heatiren arorrl tirent, oend feit thet

uirey wccc veriiy ptrisiring, (t waa a sure trial et futue te
go on, ycar after year, wiur their message bunsg le
tiroir heurts.

Tire durknees mas long anil giosmy ireyond compare,
but tirere, wus ne wavering of faitir. Tirere mere tion,
indecil, miren tire irreirren, Hamnilton and Moffal wccc
casi dosen, anrd disposeil te cry mitir tire prophet, 1Who
irathr irlieed our report ?" und te asic, "les tis tire rugit
patir " but tiere mes ene memirer et tire isiron, meule

lebib u ets n le faIt, miro neyer faitereri. Sire

woId but fait leo tirh roic of tire uncirangeable
Goil, eil say, "We may et tIve te sec it, but tire awak-
coing will conte as iorely as tire euin miii risc to-morrow.11
On one occasion a letter mas receiveil frera hec firieod,
Mcs. Greaves, of Sheffield, esieing if lhere mas anythingof rusc whici could ire cent. Tire answer ef Masy Mot-
fat was " Seoil on a cemmunion service, we sireli muet it
seine day." At tiret lime there mas ne glimmer of tire
damis, andl Ie tire course cf tire two or ticce years micir
it toank witir lieir slow communications te get tiret ce-

L esteof thotir fulfilled, there mas time for an c'eo inicer
ecleneas te ovecepreal tire eky, and tire secest cross of

ail mas a cumeour micir camse tisaI doubme mere iregiooing
te be toit et hrome about tire use et goiog on witir tire
Becirmona Mission; but they irelli on.

le tire year 1827 tirere began te ire a eoct of change,
almost like tirat chanege in the sky even befoce tire lome,
icis fuosiliar te wetchere in tire nigirl. The bule uf

tire Batiapieg tribe, uttecly weary and impoveciseei by
tire incessant fora ye of tire western basilitti, bail dritteil
away esiraril andi settied alun g tire ceerse of tire Vailand
tire Kelong rivers; but thir place et Kuruman bail ireen
in a meaaure supplied by a mixcil curnmueity cf ectugees

firont tire intecior tribes, andl tire Batlaro etili clung te
thir ald location te thse nortis-west of tire station on tire
confines cf tire KCalahari Dosait. Mue y et tise cetrgees
wece ilcame te tire station iry feelings isicirg v then
ilispesitien open te ntissionery influence, su, tat il iregen
te ire oee tiraitire miss a iretter attenilace and a more
settleet attention te tire preaciring andl teuciig et tire
missionecies

At lengnir, in 1829, a merveilous awakenieg begas. 1It
cante, as surir tiringe do corne, witbout ayhumain or
visible eaiolieg cause. Tirere mas a wave et tumuItuûsee
andl simultaiseous enuiises. Tire tme irretirren miro
.itnesseil it wece sober-minilei and iraril-ieaied Scoîcir-

men, by dispusii.cn net willieg te tend tiseinselves te any
movement whici migirt ceon te have thre ceint et mccc
eeneatseeehism. Tbey lild been echostel te adversity,
and tirey ceelil but dreal seme nom deliceocf tire devil
te oirstrrsct tiroir petit ; but it mas et long before tirey
mccc forceil te admit tirat there mes soetting tirat coutil

net ire giil. In a tom montirs tire mirole aspect of
tire ettehail cisegei. 'Tire meeting-bouse mas cromd-
ed irefo.re tire eervice irad iegns. Heatiren songe andt
dancing bail coacil, asd everymirere mccc. te ire heaud
ineleal tire songe cf ZVoit and tire ostpouring cf impas-
sieneil prayece Tire missienaries wccc beset ee le
tiroir omis ioueu by tirose mire were Teekling tuiler in-
stuction tn tiringe wviicir irei ieceme te tirent ail et once
of purentounut importance. Tl'ie moral condition ut tire

COMMe lty rapidlyr improvel, anil tire dirt snd îndeconcy
cf heaulen costume more excirangeil for cleassliness andl
Eisrupean habits cf clotiîg, as fair as tire supply coutld
ire mot by tire visite of occasionai trades.
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Great as mas the change, the missionaries did nlot dis-
iss tiscir northern caution. lt mas oply after carefol

examination tisas fromn tise many who pressed forward
sisey seiected somte six in tise flrst instance to receive thse
rite of baptism. Few cao enter toto thse feelings wlsicis
must have anjssated the hearts of thse missionary band
misen tisey sat down iviti tisat littie company at tise table
of the Lord, On the day preceding tiss memnorable oc-
casion in the history of the Bechwana Mission, a box

arrivesi %vhich had iseen long on tise road fram England.
Lt rontained the communion vessels for wici Mary Mof-
fat isati aslced nearly sisree yeara before. -11. Miss.. Newvs.

A Cbick ini every Egg.
1 A Mlti.Io.ry Fublo .. d Prvhocyý

oac'. upcn a tîme tisere iras a great aest, containing
iiîany eggs, tif dîfferent colora ansd sîxes. One of tisem
liatched carly, and tise littie cbirk lest no time in peck-
iiig tise sheli of an egg flot veî y fax away, and seemed
likely to do the sanie service for aIl tise rest, and it is a
great pity lie did nos! Bot hie soox grew weary of an
active life, and creps bark into his siseil and pulled tise
Id, on ;tise edges g-rew togetiser ix a little wisile, and tise
'licil l tiirleicd se that tise Syrian egg isecame mach
tougiser tha it mas an tise ieginning. The ailier one
proved to be a very smart, capable lîttle cicien, an
Anglo-Saxon, mach more perseveng than its eider
brother. It began to scratch for a living night away,
and st greir retnarkahly fat. Had flot neyerai pitres of
nýs sheli adhered tenacixosly ta its back it would have
lieen a beautiful cicken.

After a littir misile, îndeed, ibis Anglo-Saxon ciik
forgot tisas t had ever bren an egg, and aoiut made up ita
inid tisat tise nuisel eggs sveresintply empsy sheLa. Bot by
and by it iseard a li ttie tappiog and soft cheeping ix tht
Sandwich Islands egg ; sortie one was calling, as plainly
ss anyot could usider tht circomatanres, for somebody
arquainted wsish tise cîrrumatances, for somebody ar-
qoainted witît tise premîses ta maIre a light to show ii
tise way aut. There stood tise little Anglo-Saxon, witis a
pars of his she1 on bis bock, and tise rest of it scraping
hîs littie lel:s and tnpping him up every time ise came
near tise xest, and he soliloquîned about tise Sandwich
Islaxds egg ; " Lt soands," saisI he, "as if tisere mas a
cicken ix there ;probaisly it ta of a différent color, and
if t is st %ili neyer amosot ta anything if 1 do belp t fot.
I shall have st ta taise rare of, aod i ran isardly scratch
enougis ta keep myself alive nom."

But tisere was saris a continuai peking and saris a
beseecing sort of riseeping, tisat tie smart but sellisis
riirea fixally broke doive a door and jet out tise little
brother. Axd misat do you tisink i No soonex had tise
ssny dans Sandwich Islands cisicien stepped fot of tise
shell thon, alter wasriig tise Anglo.Saxon cicien
srratchîxg for a fem moments, jxst ta leamn tise stroke,
hc shook every bit of aheli off bis own bars and felI ta
scratchîng for iiself, asking no fayots as ail.

AndI whex, a little later, a black egg otanr by gave ost
thse faintesi littie flatter, aur prompt yoang Sandwich
1 sîssder isopped iota tise fient and tort tise shisel off a
poor.Iittle Micronesias cisicien ;nay, ise did more tisan
misat, hie scratcsed beside it and raked uf a bit of Micro-
vessa every time hie tank one for isimsel . Sa îisey grew
hîîg and strong together, and iselped many anotiser little
s51imd chirken out of its sisei, and took tiseir sheIa off

clean, too.
A timid littie Madagascar ciiken got isatr.ied some-

su it isad a deal of trouble witis a certain otiser ciciken

misa sas nt satlsfled witis bis ama nici forrows, bot
must needa try ta drive poar M.Idagascar (rom ber ha' rea
lîttle carner. But aise behaved un well and tIse pickings
disagreed an badly witis tise invader, tLat se was pires-
ently lcft alerne.

Strange ta say, after sorh conclusive évidence shat
there was a chicS in every egg, every ime that ane came
safely oot and embarked in isosiness independeatiy, Mr.
Anglo-Saxon mauld remanis: Oh, welI, tisai La tise lat
ane shat will isatcis, and if an y moreý du isappen ta hains
1 shah nos expert anything of tbem. Tisere La no ose of
my doingaotbing, they isave suris solid looking sheia
tisai I woodýn't monder if tisey were toni thick to crack,
even sitis pecking from witisin and bammering fror
mithout. Besidea, sisey are doing wefl an tisey are; it
woold be a pity ta borde them witis suris rares andI ce-
sponsibies as 1isave."

Sa, misen tise Indian, and Cisinese, and japanese, and
Afriran, and Sauts Amserican eVgsPsoonded tise reveille
fon tise inside, and ise coul fl"ot ol iearing, tise-AD Io-
Saxon bristled isa feathers and scrasrised as if he Msa
(ouad a bonanza, thougs he plainly iseard tise littie pris-
oners ralixg for ligiss and air!

Some Citdren mccc ookîng over tise wall, misa iad
seaiched tise fiant frora tise begînnixg, and tbey wisised,
ois, so murs, sisat they could go down ino tise yard ta
belpi tisem, ands sisey tried ta mnake tise Anglo-Saxon
chirken underxtand wviat it mas bis doty ta do, By and
by, misen ise mas in danger of dying fromt over-eating, ie
meat ta mark, as murs for his omx aake as for theis; andI
ais, isow sisin ise foond tise siselîn ta bc, ansI iom easîly
and joyfully tise littie cisics raine oas But yoo ivould
have laogised if you bil iseard im eaisorting tisem ta atep
clear out of their sheIla and ta rail ia tise dost ta clann
off tise very lasi cisip and splinter, spparensly sa unron-
scsooa of tise alais of sieli an bis so barS. And hom
he disI lay daim tise law ansI draw tise lines as ta hso-
and misere tise Ciiese riiken and tise African rhîckex
sisould scratch, and in sombady elnà yard, iaoo

Tise Syrian egg did gm ii sm troble for tise
sheli was toogis and roogi,vandiie e or aonted creatune
inside, insisted sisat ta have isstched once waa suffiriens,
and tisas is was better off in the siseL

"Loak attse seams in my sisell," said ise " m as oot
lang before you mvere ;I isaicsei yen, and 1 will ihanS
you ta stop sisis impertionne and let me be misere i am."
But tise Anglo-Saxon mas more determined tisan ever
misen ise reahnev bis indebtedneaa te tise Syrian, and
patiently labored and waited until as bat ise persoaded
him ouat of bis ogly dark shiscl ino tise fccsh air andI suri
sisine.

Singutiarly enougis, tise Anglo-Sixon cisicisen wira mili-
ing ta help ail tise egga in tise nics% tsrept tise ont neat
to isim, a amaîl red egg, for misicis ise ciserisised a masi
unreasonable dialike. Ht declared tisat it contained a
monster miir mould destroy tisera ail, and that Lt n/îau/d
not tarA, Sa ise roiled Lt about in tbe fent, iso ing to
addle it, and pused Lt amay ta tise edge, intending ta
tisrom Lt over andI let Lt smash on tise ground. But la a
strong little bill itaside cracisea tise sisell, andI oui popped

alittIe Nords Ainerican Indian ciiken, a good dcxi
morse for tise abuse ise isad isad misile an egg, but a
ciiken neveethelesa. And thse Cisildren wiso svere bois-
ing aiver tise mal andI biat! atrised matteru front tise
beFinning, said sisat really tise Nortis American Indian
cickea grew faster and learned tisé maya of tise yard
more readily tisas tise Anglo-Saxon ciiren did at iss
age.

Afser a misile tise younger cisir iselped thse Angle-
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Saxon to clear the last bits of his shell from his back,
and led him all about the places he thought he had
scratched clean, and showed him treasures that he had
never dreamed of. And then the Children who hat
looked over the wall and watched matrters from the begin-
ning, rejoiced to see them ail living together, one happy
brood.-Heletn R- Edson in Woman's Work.

THE WORK ABROAD.

Pentakota.

Watering places, sea-side resorts, springs, corne in for
a share of attention these days of hurry and worry, and a
word or two about the Tun Sanitarium, Pentakota, will
be in keeping with the times.

To begin, there is a bngalow, or what in wanting of a
better nasme, we call a bungalow. This exists in the
shape of an abandoned go-down, built for storing grain.
The ceilings are high going aIl the way to the roof, and
the rooms-there are three-are what their names signify,
roomy, if there are not too many occupants. They are
in a line, ail facing the sea, and the middle one being
considerably the largest serves for reception and dining
room. Its receptive powers are 16 X 24 X 20 feet, the last
number describîng them perpendicularly. The walls are
brick, and to an imaginative person might be fanciful in
their primitive simpltcity and innocency ai any attempt
to be oramental, though to an ordinary being who sees
surfaces only, they are plain brick and mortar. But put-
ting down mats, fastening a few brackets here and there,
driving a few nails-there must be nails--placing a few
articles of furniture, and leaving a careless book or two
about, appearances are considerably modified. Added to
tbis it keep- out thesun and rain, and has its full quota of
doors to let in light and breeze. This makes it habitable.

The second point is its geographical positon. If you
wish the exact latitude and longitude you wili find it by
refering ta Bro. Craig's map. But speakng approxi-
mately, it is about six miles south east of Tuni, and,
coming by the Tuni road, about So miles from Cocanada.
It is situated on the coast. Just here there is what, to
the eye, appears a large semi.circular plain, its seni-
diameter being a mile or thereahouts iniand, the plain
being formed by a range of 'hills thît begins at the sea
below us and sweeping round through the country comes
out to the sea again some distance above us. Thte bun.
galow is about 300 yards from the shore and equi distant
from the lamer and uppr beginning of the hilI-. just
back ofthe bungalow some 300 yards or so on a slight
rise of ground is Pentakota village, further back and
higher are the hills in the distance, forming a kid of
rear guard and the only part that at al] approaches the
picturesque. Guessing, I would say the vlage bas a
population of about 50o people-the village clerk says
t,200. In the plain between the bungalow and the village,
but mach nearer the village, are three templeo devnted
to as many goddesses. Pentakota, like other villages, is
partial to goidesses, having ten temples for gotidesses
and but one for a god. However, apart from temples,
they may have as many gods and goddesses as they
please, the name and qualities of god or goddesses de-
pending on the genius of the worshipper. Siill there are
some gods which keep their names and are generally
found in every village, particularly Vishnu and Shiva.
In passing through a village you notice two modes af
markingthe forehead, the niluvu bottu or perpendicular
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mark, indicating allegiance to Vishnu, while the adda
bottu or horizontal indicates allegiance to Shiva. In
Pentakota Shiva dwells in a temple while his rival Vishnu,
is homeless. The greater nnmber of the villagers are
Shudras, and a pretty large proportion of these are fisher-
men, one of the many subdivisions of the Shudra caste.
There is a small river that comes from Tuni, and tuns
through the plain into the sea, it alo takes a bend round
the bungalow leaving a strip of water between us and the
sea, which is rather an inconvenience, as we need a boat
in crossing ta the beach. The south-west monsuon is
prevailing, the winds come from the Indian ocean, cross
the country, unite with the winds of the bay, sweep
up the shore, and cooling in their sweep onward, give
us the benefit of their coolness. It is therefore cooler
here than at the Mission Stations. There might be a
difference of nearly 1o', and this with the sea breeze
means a good deal. Our average temperature for more
than two months bas been about 85°, a few times going
up ta 9°, and once to 92°. Still, the season elsewhere
bas been rather cooler than other seasans, and the figures
I have given wili be so much data for forming an idea of
the temperature, rather than the idea itself. Besides
lower temperature there are other ainenities. There are
no snakes, no toads, no scorpions, no mosquitoes, none
of the smaller pests that infest mission houses, in short
nothing disagreeable There is now and then a smail
lizard seen runnning up and down the wall, but the species
here is small and rather pretty. However, its chief point
is its comparative coolness. Excepting what I have
mentioned, its other attractions are below the horizon.
I coulti mention some draw-backs, for instance luncheon
time comes andgenerally with ir the accompanying. desire
for luncheon. This is a little unfortunate, as there is no
possibility, beyond a few lean chickens, of procuring food
in the village ; we tried to fatten the chicken but found
the process rather tedious. Fifty miles away, in Cocan-
ada, we hat enough and to spare. Thither we send a
cooly man once a week for supplies. Before the week is
hall over the bread moulds beyond description. We
discover we can counteract this by toasting the bread and
leaving no moisture to generate mould. This process
hardens the bread and by the time the week bas passed
age has added its mite so that when the cooly comes we
have an appetite for new bread.

Besides supplies servants are a necessity. The my-
steries of cookng, house-mork and other like duttes are
of a different genius from those ai bome, and without
servants one would be im rather a bad plght. We
brought a cook from Cocanada ; he proved a failure. For
a tîrne me had only a waterman ; he could'nt do much
more than get in the way ; but im gettng a new cook
front Cocanada, and a sweeper front Tuni we were pretty
well under way for enjnyirg the cool breezes. So far, so
good. The wants of the body are provided for, but one
is not aIl body.

The hills seened ta hedge us in, and often the sea
treated us t a melanchoy dirge. There was novelty for
a week or two, but alter that everything refused to seem
novet. But we hai two stirring events ; the first was
the return of the cooly from Cocanada, when he brought
us leters, which told us wbat was going on in Cocanada,
S mulcitta and Tuni. The second was the home mail.
I he pape rs come six weks oll, still they are new and
fresh ; fresher and better still are the home letters. In
a moment everything else is forgotten, and one is living
the nid life and scenes over, and with old friends again.
Home mail day is uncertain ; for several weeks it will
come early in the week, then ail at once it takes a freak
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and fais us, until tise week its teell nigh oer; this is a ing and we taiked late it the nigbt. 1 scarceiy tbougbî ho
little trying. aeouid corne agalu, but he did, snd a tisird lime; caris

But amuit aIl thcse thîrsgs, gettiag settied. aud seelng tinte we had te Vu over the samne ground we had gone
tise place, oie bave had work. We have worsied away over beolote, sud it may bo tise samne if oie meet again.
at Telugu, and have trted lu drive it in. Telugu drives lt bas been this \vay with our muncsi. He was Mr.
everythimg else eut, and everytbmng else reacîs and drives Currie's meunchi, tison Mr. Craies, then Miss Frith's sud
Telugu out ;this is perpiexing. A dauiy tearfare gues un note ours. The other day, 1 tlid hlm tIse story ot tise
resilting fiualîr y u a kind of compromise, evci-ything else ark, sud catit ise tas someîhing like thse butîders, tisey
becoming slightîy complacent and permitting a ltlle worked thi Noah, hie with us. Ho is easily muved, but
Telugu tu abide. We mnay flot gel msci tu-day,nor oves lise feeling passes quickly. He bas board tise seay of
to-murrote, stiti if we gel aay sn, uitie tisougi t may bsc, salvatien toit su otten, tisat ho can tell it isaf, but it
lo-morrow adds a littie mure, se tisai after s lime oie get is like onte speakig il rits teitisut isearing, like une
quite a stock on baud. This we do flot shlow in rut if biiid describing lise ligisî, like une wiîisouî feeling telling
oie dît oie teoulit suon loto il. Out cuok knows a ltle ut ail tise feelings tisai m tke up lite. Tise absence of
Englisis ;we are very sort-y tisat shte dom, lise otherc spiritual hife is painfully cloe. Tisere la a beautiful atory
are Telugus pure sud simple, tiseretore wisaî converse oie tldI ut a young lady wakening up lise alunibering puteera
boIt mut i inl tise native longue. of intelligence in a pour idiot boy but isere tisere is no

In lise evening oie usuafly walk up ant dosen tise plain, lite ta teaken. Tise spirit must brosbe upofl tise slain.
beloicen lise bungalow sud village. Somelimes tee Met Propisesy teitis us, " Corne from tise four teinda, 0 breats,
natives, lu lisese oie can say a litîle, sud tll lisen about and broatse span tisese siain tisat îisey may live.'
tise Saclour. Last week lIro. Carrne came sud sîayed J. R. ST-tt.tWELI,
witis us four days I 1bad boots aîcatting bis cuming teiti Pentakota, July, 1886.
a god deal ut inleresl I 1 wisiseito lu hotit hlm somnetîme
whien b- did village preacbing. Even if 1 couid say a
fete oords, I did nut care about eutering a village beîng Samnulcotta.
unacqua.inted witb tise cuistomsansd also flot baviag \1i itesa Miu. NoaIhave beau geivg ta wrile yen,
enugis Telugu to understand lise questiona natives ai-O bat ms yet have nat acoitplisisei il Bat tiige ara gatting
sure lu put. ViTisc Bro. Carnie came, ho sud une ut bis luta somthîng of a setletl ointe, andt in tisa future 1 euay do
preachers sud 1 weuî tu lise village. Bru. Carie pro- botter, tiiotîg 1 geaerally full ahuri t tny intenions. WC
ceedet pretty well itt tise vilage, sud coming tuoa clster ama bogtuultig te hit reai. To menthse voagiag, sie monts
of bouses iu tise torm of a circle ho teook bis stand in tise in ijovas narly tbre menths lu I'entakota, sud tisa
centre After asking for a seat' and noue. boiug forth- taesing, have kpt un in art unsetilaîl atate et tald. Buat oe
comîag, hoe andthlie preaciser sang a itymu, Ibis teas are nse ai harnisiotta, sud am tisa Sominarti tecri sane
folloteet by su exposition of PS. liii. 5, during wisics lise faltiaf la s ait wiii hv ouars ta tise future, we ame faueying
peuple listet teell. Anoîher isymu was suug ; theuntie %Vtam et hain, tise ver>' aoot Coampany oie lnd in tise
preacher took up tise subject sud spoke gonerally. Witle an &8 are beaiing front thisar wieiapect
my compantaus teere spaling I siadiet tise group of ne. j M c.îLàurin bau returcoîl front Çleteesmnid, sait in
listeners tisere were five or ais men, tise rosi teere teelicg luit, tevîl WC raaytivu ai titt is isaît
cisiltren I countet about tit' in ail. There would siseuldý cotinue good, se crosît svuraly part sit], bini toc
have beeo mauy mure prescrit, sud a mach keeuer tn- aoire tinte ta rente. NIma %teL., aiea, la la guod isealth Tisa
terest, bad tise villagers nul beur celebraîiug s feas5t te Aovavben ara le (oanada. Mir. A.. la tnt cary welI, due s
une uftil goditesses, ltangammma in annîher quarter. hit ta a t-niýl augisi evtin out, etill tee aspect ber aôn ta
As il teas, 1 sate a fair specîmon ut a village gatiseriug. te in hec usaues ae ef hoaltht Tise traiga ara lu Coooasta,
There teere aIl chades ut cuber, aIl kînds ut teares, anti \c C ta Itus' as nzuaI, 'lise ýItmrsa bouse, Roui bonse,
different manitestatious ut interesit d tite différences ,eestta bosea are gîing up, sui tIhe licol tos rili sauo ise
ta characier, s far as une could catch it, front lise general oniitpett ai T'urneba shel ieue owell cfn lo Ha hait
bearing sud lise keen eyes tisat iu sumte appeared tu on.ught" li i uttg uai, hIni btats woen avis of oloni
suggost firsukness, ie some lisougislfulness, in others a q1ingit aljegettg isfoait te bautite oten etun ield,
cisaracler ufthlie sespicious type, bui fruom noue came a :.ý, u, Cccnda tan 14vl fonrtArl fieldm fîapreit cear ejha
glance indicaîîng any acquainlance wtîthlie spiritual etp.et 50, 200, anti 500 tram ltotse fiaIds tin year, Vecy
oiorld lu wisich tee lice. Tisore tee gleaco uittoîllgenre gîc to a of u tisa Lis s'a greoit ; t l ouet so otîsocenti
revealing souls, bai tisese teere lu darkuesa, ote un- titen bon. Nits. Stitlwell ie cary tenl.
speakabl>' saithlie darkness ! My desîre ta speait ho- J. R i.tcei
camne intense. 1 spoke , 1 itidt îiem tise sait stor>' et J.ly, 86,
sin, tise old, old Stury uf t ilInnng love, ont tise way ut
peate. We lurned hontetards tewe isad soisu tise seuil, DEAR LîshK. -'« Who are tee lu tisank for tisese goot
but knet nul tise nature ut tise soil tisai receîved it. îiings ?' wes thue qeýry pst b>' Mr. Auccie, as ail con-

ln yuur prayers remember Pentakuta, We teat a tomlatet tis goudlu] aeeay ut tins sud packages receivet
peuple bore, We ma>' ho bei-e other seamons, soit ue b>'ts lîl arrlved Bu;r from Motel. And nu one
cuuld nul tiik ot beîng bore seas5on atter season sud ail bore culd tell hlm. As aur brother A. A. Ayee bas nol
renatniug sti-atgers lu our peace sud îo>'. faîlet for tise last ton yesrs lu send us an annual uupply

Sorne bave cornte in lise bungalow, cbtehly Braismins, ut lieue, tee ma>' vouture te lbank hlm for tisai gift
teit tisese 1 spoke as bost I tuit, giving eacb, une ufthue Juitging tramt tise past, teere oie t0 adteess ur thauks
gospels Anoliser, tise inspecter ut police, bis bead- for tise other tisingu lu i146a St. Cathserine St., tee would
quartiers elseoibere, bas called tisree limes. Ho ts a Bis. nut be ft astra>'. lu suy case, tise soudera are sure lu
ut tise Madras University', sud tiserefore reads sud speaes ho reatars ut this paper su tee wuish yuu dear LINK, tD
Englîish ftuentl>' ; isc is alsu s Brabmin. Tise irahismns tll tise iigisteu bute beariy tee thank tiem. Tise cou-
are mucistike the Phisueea ut old, sud almoot beont isupe touts arrived in god urtor sud supplied a realized need.
ut beiug reachet; stifl note sud thon tisare ma>' ho a Nîco- M. B. MCL.
dentus amuug tisein. Tise fit-st lime, ho zaminl tise eeu- Satulcoîta, 2 2nit J une, t1886.
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A Sad Sight,
My DEAR LINK,-ThesC words just dropped from my

pen arc literafly truc. You are dear to a large and in-
crcsng number of, peopie in Indla. When away on my
vacation jaunIs, ii1ke to have a number of copies of the
LINK along, to ge te frieuds whorn i meet, and 1 cao
assure you lt i with great pleasitre that 1can place such
a choice ppr iu thelrhbands. Could you heur the words
of sarprisedcotmeudation with whichil t s rcferred to,
o u would bc chtered iu your work. Ma y and lune nom-

brespecially, are models of their kind. But I headed
tais paper with- "A sald sight "-and here 1 arn off on a
joyous ntrain. But te tad thing remains

About a week before leaviug Ootscumond for bomne,
Bro. Morgan, of Kursool, and 1 wec on the principal
bazu street of the toien. Bro. Morgas was makîug
some porchases, aid- I was sittiug in tht sitade waittsg
for hlm. Wbile res!ing thus, I noticed a trowd gather
ont the street, evidently svatching sorne rnoving ohject. 1
went to sec, and there belore me ivas ose of the ssddest
sigbts I had ever secs. The hoor ivos just before 0000
a tropical sust %viss pourin& dows floods ofhbeat. The
strect ivas roughly paved witb smaîl broken stouts ; te
dust was thick on thse road, aod wa.s heindg swirled about
by the bcated atmosphere. On the mîd le of the street
ivas squatted a humas being; bis only clothing -as a
lois clotit. His emaciated frame disclosed abmst every
bone in bis body; bis bead ws purtly shefed, wbile thte
bair of the remnainder hung in d.ama and tangied masses
of filtit and dust spos bis shoulders. His rigit leg ivas
bent around, se that cte upper part of the faut rested lu
the hoUlow betivees the lots asd thîgh of tise left leg.
Tiiere, tbrougb tîrne, tl had stiffesied asd become immov-
able. lu bis rigbt baud ise helti a srnall roll of dirty rags,
with wbichbch wiped asuay the persptration wici ivas
fsfling fromt bis cager, snlous, itaggard face. He ivas a
pilgrim ;he uttered sot a word, cast sot a glance ut the
crowd; none of the crowd spolie. 1 suas domo wtth grief,
eena did I kuose their language, wici 1 dtd nlot.

Wbile I ivas looking ut hlm, bc gave a htalf sob-balf.
sbtver, raised hirnself upon bis bauds asd left foot. placed
the foot on the spot where he sut, thrrt. htmself flat on
the stouts, stretcheti himself full lengtit on the stonles sud
dust, asd iviti the dirty dlot lu bis rtght hand rire. a
mark in the dut as far iu ativasce of bis heati us possit
hie ; agaiu raised bimself ou his bauds and feet, itobbled
along tifU bis foot reacheti tbe mark already madie, then
doms a gais. Anti si the weary round of tlic metit-seek-
tng seul, for days aud mouthu and years, goes os ; in
sungbine sud rais, b7 day sud by night, be ilI gropesud soli sud sigit, tili the ivearieti bodiy gtves up th
struggle, and the sou] awakes lu etersal nigbt.

Here ivas a msn evitiently lu deadly taruest, trytng,
oh, so bard to satîsfy the lonoisg sf bis soul for frecdorn
from siu. WciJ ksow isow vais sucit attetapts are; how
my beart acheti as I Iooked upos bim. How vais ail bts
mortifications of tht poor body. 1 hope saine ont seho
could taflk bis lunguage met hlm aud told hlm of jesus,
the migbty t0 suve.

JOHN McL,st.siN

Bobbll.
My D&ÂR LINK-I began a letter t0 you more thsu a

iveel ago, but for someitreasou or other il eutied ivitit the
beglnnîug. It is sot easy te pick out of my monotonuss
life istercscing hisatter for tht readers of your columils.
Sioce my retors fromt the jubilee, tili last Weduesday, I

have sot been beyosd the vîciuity of luinlipaîain, anti
thougit my daîly lîfe anid duties ait in nlo mise usisieret
iug ts me, a sketch thercof upon paper stems lîke a ver)
surtiîl record Of very sMall tiîîngS.

Wt have had bot iveatiter tbis year, sud au unasual
sumber of sultry, cloudy tisys, wbîch to sorte of us arr
more trylufi than tht brigit, suuny oses. We gîte up ali
hope of keepiug comfortably cool, sud set ourselves deter
miuttily to pbysicially, mentally sud spirit-ally bearing
the beat, seîth as littie di ,turbsnce as possible. Bu
despîte sur tutieucours se ledl its effects sud wt kuios
fast the work feels t foo. Stîli ,ve bave found mani)
tiîgs tu enceourage ut Bîsnlipatarii siu,.e the firut of
Marcb. My Suutiay Scbool cluss, varying from tîtelve
to twenty lu number, bu,, ta tuie, bees full ai interest,
sud tise uchool lu geucral has donc very well indeeti,

Our mrnmîg cougregations have graivu, sud gaod
attention bas becs given ta tht preachiug of tht G..ospel
Our Euglisit prayer meetings us Weduestiay eveutng,
sud ouîr Telugu mneeting for tht servants on Tbursday
afteriioon have becs profitable. We bave wrestlet ivisth
God iu prayer for suis, sud our heuarts bave rejoîced as
we have secu sorne yieIt ta the influences of the Spirit.
They have grotin heavy, us vueek after steek of conslct,
n the case Of sanie, bas bren followed hy s dcliheraie
tarntsg fronu the Saviout lots the olti ways.

Tivo bave been buptized, whîle sorne others are ivaitting
a more convesient acasos ; uhicit seasou necrssîîy
obliges us to wait sometimes iii India. No choîce is tll
as and me endeavous ta waich sud guide carefuliy tise
feet ibat are attempttng tht ne%, puts, tboughitn s very
unostestatious wuy. 0f the teo wvio stere ho ptiztti, ose
bus becs sur servant only a few months. b e heard
sornetbîng about the Gospel long before site came ta us,
from Miss Ellen Samuels, ose of our chsurch members,
sud sisce site bas beçu sn aur service bas drues aur ai
teutian ta Iserself, by tie, careful lîstesîng ta ail site hearîl
suhether lu ciaus or meeting. Whîile et aIl have ssorked
sud prayed for her, r,. a geurral way, tl bas soi bren as
sue hart suseketi unti prayeti for sorvie sîlhers. Sa ,ue
,vere sorneseat surprised, moies af ber Ouan ac.ordi site
saîd sbe mished ta jais the Christîass We talited witl
ber anti inquirtd conceiuisg lier, but cauld dîscover notit
ing but seiat seemed as caruesi trire ta leursi tht
trali. Vohes ber faîber was consiiitel fie said site lîad
a'keti permission ny îties. and tbai he hat i lnal]%
couseted. She cornes frorn tht very louest people, asni
sîncc ber buptîsm gots in and ast af bier homne as uual
Site bas aliesys appered ansîaîîs ta Icrr, anti a-skeil
rcaie ta go te achool uiung iter etsure limet hefore site

meuits haptized. Noie e have tiîgs su arrasgrd titit sbç
cas go with saine tiegret of rtgultirity, ssii wc hope si
seul becorne a happy, bel iful mran.

Sorne cbildren bati becs corng ta the day scitool
frorn arng tise Kally people, hut rifler Cauarnui',
baptism sot ose appeareti, asti Miss Grîay ftii thai il vas
u phill tock. Consumait said she toiti tbem the), seet
soi be afraid, titut uo ose tmttd jota as if tbey did soi
wtsb ta do so, but they wte consiershiy frighteseti
we think they mciii came hacit after s urne Titis is sai
tht firsi or secoud timie, titat lear of bting drains tunto tht
Chitrstian religion bas kept ciltren uway fromt tht das
achool. The other ose baptised ivas Miss Annie Esseli,
she tati been sertously consîderîng ber position hefore
Goti for saine fimie, aud te action aI tute Hîudu girl
ittipeti ber to a deciuiou. Coulti -Pt set ail of the Hîndus
in Bimlpataru asti viciuity svho believe in imous us tht
colle Ssviour, sud who ksoe their duty toivards itim, maire
a public profession of thir fait, our hearts wouid ite
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gseaity eceurgee and tise vorkc csrrceporîdîgty isene-
fitted.

WVe acre ery sorry te letite thse wsiri tsure, anti touCc
lave l'eue bore coterIai wcke, IIIt' thiege itrigbtcî Up tory
poceptl v, toc skbait] lic ueîithclig te break ofIf lern andti e
cure. Wcvrc, oar liait uf wcrbicg Christiacu laigor, woc abouid
tut fret the absence cf cas ciliceoaren et, kceuly, Tbccgb
thse ladites chers and o bore do ut nrlset, tbeui, freustrnt
ohengeal are tory dctnnîcntcl te tht wcrk toc love, andi we
calicot Itut griots coeur chitgc sec are puctrisus te belp. Oucr
heaîlu ccii otr be.arte are cin buousi by.tis grat ceedu cf
the immcense bcclîse pupuiationi about îi$o cery sidc, cuti
se epùit woc cry out .' Hem long, Il 'ld. hiu, long t

W t t hi5 cîtu etea au cititîct ut cr0licg soecie of out
umen cutbicgnecu cd beptuo r ci teîtiîii[e m if
I moutt like te bear saisi te, lit ' Stantds stili, anti se tht
sctectice cf tue Loisi " lie tdoîn et reiquire of na toht me
conlut tic, bat i long te sec )fin strechk Hie are eut 00cr

thin pepit , wbo are blsiiti te their can cd te tiijets,
anti break lap titeir bari l isarte, put ceto feîtb lnto thetu. c

use long te their cîsîîrlî, ced tarectîssîr fet jutte the path
tif tifs

Site ce came bte luot Thautiay, thtor bac brue c grest
beat cf rcin. cudtit acorte ce if the Incuinuton tvrs joui openi
sn. Mir Archîbatti plaise te riltlit tue esijassent. eîlae
thon me ccitt get eu'iy ttc tse fitetît t tue directiconc Piîl
f'tnbie. We crot cakte cthe tut e test hum w mc te
soicter ueu. i île ut biset iflot I xapest chers o ill ho

camne kinti of suleter for Ls front en antil raie, je mbete'ees
direction dety calte. W5 hall goosli.sectinge yten and
white Ni r Arohîltelsi cassghs tlîr t'Chrîstian. c Bfible teuce ine
tue accbiiutlicuio-. i calkos i mtî tiiese, chu rachercd oii chu
venietîts, but mlii are tîltes efraî t ls gis illse. 'T'iîy lit
ued eIl and seule i usaîsîct li tise iittîg muidsi fetimesi.
Freq cetît coselet .îsîîtettî gît, tsi gioticsireitci
bue oii Seiiby cio-nîîg8e

'fhiccsîîg :Iuiirg Nf r s'i asenoice. te, Ilsl Ilsslîi, t
tatii ae ici fronstis Lu thc tîcjors Litc it.achssecliost.

tut a Irtiseit cf Jils fotsrste aîi t toittf ls,îî tisas
tcisc , ils 1l tîesucf c tutu uetotcis ti ustoteilwsd bits

iuuîopcsity cuit stniiîccesty, icri' sol lireitt, tîsst iuii
ssrity I eit ouis t-ies up srmu âiaset bis H, rIsltl obat hr
canullsideti ce gres nu ti Ksuglisi. andi est phaciztl it îrsth otîlil
itre gracelfut grestierýs 11, th abeie tie icuggeeteit tIsas

te etiterssitisi I)v citslii'to'l iii 'lugu. sloti it cesititi
tir aite tes inuis it ut; lit hcon1 titi ets so c ctjrtis'
Isîsi tsf tht seat

1 
il, ropte

Moii u lic wm gis cg Isle issus s îlsîscs, sîssî sltate1
înussis etior tihsg, dtI s- Iii' t i,. t a îofcctly Iole.u ti lt,
hi. le t ii Ic lorr) il, accuisl tut tIsse isatu f tii heiigcs

iiui ei tlî tIstscci religion. I titil titis I 'î1Ipîssesi
ho ldt est kîsce tîssît it -c s toteci i f ri 1 ct te

luicrs lalt~igs tIs iti cf, Su lo issol, lii lit zso
o thon in tbs l etgei liegîts t ruply te sîtîceof hI bit rmuisuri,

cuti throeeter ste achre tii tatu icetvai tsf tso. t
rald te liet ipart if si at ewu saisi tu th h ic 'lit sut Lauti

,cee, asti hiý eau eî'y qiîiîci bi 'Inou the aîric iloani
beattly ocsi hat lie issl utît tiosut ssii teslic e.t finit eti,d

andi lîiisti tiiot lic etstî lu- i'ceoiei forut îîksîîg uso simy
ompty mrocîîr. 'TIssas or get. .]eug eor'y and.,siteiy cîu
tlut lissg of trsîco. coltIL tic roet st vtctli' Liheu cc

tmety celte' corch ofi S .1tiseb 'It te ucr t IiHiclu t
be eery polt ; suot suce.> yccng mcc, wo eti etao partiac
Eisntli odiLctittu lîcsîo rtuter silisgri'eiiktt tsi choseipiile,
eaud ty soudhe tîseir native grese, olicli olion iely Cure,
cs torysilsrcle

'Fhi ceitpuut bue is lcckîng ce, frtciutii greens, bot
chat su a inctter cf lec intercat te Me thoîs th,- fart shat

CîtesîtLs. ceeîs afroidi te «neiige bis iciterout se religios
metters bafera hie cesu caste peuple.

I hell a lubie leecus mitb the sereounte audtiercce uthere
chic nseraîug aftes our 10.30 breekîcet, eni t fuel sure, chat

wbite hie ovisites te issar, lic Item tue inleniîsce tue lostics
snay )lîace open iu. hk'e belitot tiiet buimîsîtîl bave ronde
a public proifusion ore Iis, store net such determiutil efforts

stade by hIel fricutis te iop bbsî bock. ficcecr, wc sbcUl
wurb end prey fer biu, whîite ce aoc lies, cuti cciii tic su
îcith tise bu pe that bu0 mili cois cet

Comstenic co ours and ecreeleesl te the pralyers cf
thosu cebu mali titis, I ami, au1 ier shlait fie,

Trciy ure,
Cassîtte H. Aetlîtssoi.

llcbbîii, Juty I1 tis, '5(1.

THE WORK AT HOME.

W. B. F. Miss. Soc. of W. Ontario.
TUE Aunuci Meeting of tise Womsn's Esse andi For-

eigns Missioncry Socictnes miii be iseid in Hemilion tise
year. Tise meetings miii be openeti os Wednesuiay toute-
ing, October i3tis, e 886, and mili close for deiegatee os
Tisursday eoening. Tise esual asrangemens for reduc-
tics su rsiimcy (ares sou

1 
bse matile- Ail delegaies wiusing

certificates, cciii piccue uentin their applicatioes belore
thse qtis Oct- Fortier particesiars ce bo programmse, etc.,
mils be pubieheti in sur ceci issue, ansd ais in tise Cana.
s£au Replus:

99 Pemnbrokle Street. VIOLET ELLIOT, Rtc. SeCi

W. B.. I ISlttONAttY SOCIETY OF EASTERN ONTARIO ANDi
QU.EBEC.

Tise 'fesei Anncal Meeting will bc heid mush tise Otta-
wa Circis, onursdsy cf lise samne wcek as tise Eastern
Concensiun. It je bopeti tisat ail tise Circles su tise seigis,
borisost miii arrange te seeti oe us more deiegates co
reprecent tises, whio, loy appiyieg 10 Rev. A. P. McDiac-
mid, Otomwa, cas receice certslicsses eeablieg flis tri
irceel at redoceti rates. Tisse Cîrcies wise cusot snet
chisr rrpsrts loy delegates, aec seqeestedti 1 forceard tise
came loy use st of Octrei.es, or SC

1460 St Catherines St., Montreai.

New Circles.

THOjeNHIsiîico A Foreign Mîssion Circie fomee Je
:seel.oy Mi's'Hatih. Ofiscers, Mre. Cars, Presu'oent;

MrsaKely,7ceui[d?$; Mise Phoclas Shsarer, Assistant-
.Necritoes Mre. Wood, Treosssrer.

H ARROW.-Missiioe Circie foreein Jonc, 8 membrs.
Oi :ers, Mss. F. A. Holthauces, President; Mrs. A P.
Thompeon, Treousurer; Miss. J. A. MeLean, $ecretccy.

Tîuogot.ci -i tome and Foreign Circier organiet loy
Mrc. Rois'rtsn, in Jely. Qiices. Mss. Atisr Andes-
sec, Prettdnt Mrs.,Atpisrus Ccx, Vîcr.Press'dent ;Mise
Clerc Anderssos, Scretary ; Mies Julia Tisocpsos, Treas-
uere'.

ATWOOD -Home asti Foreigns Circie orgeesesti 7 Jely.'
.Pre.sdeest, Mre. G. H'immosd ; Secretory, Mien L Huent

I'essurr Niss. Sesitr.

GRISBYt. -Home and P'oreign Circie organisedJ)uiy
i16ch loy Mss Newman. Officers, Mss. HaneeitPresilent;
Csmmittee te, aceici' Preuideet, M ru. h Woeivcrson anti
Mss. W. Fsroee Stceetoy, Miss K. f.ooneiy; Treamurer,
Mss. L. Wooleisîtsn.
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PMTRBORO.-A Home Mission Circle in connection
with the Home and Foreign Mission Bond.

THtE GRA.HG&-A Home ansd Foreigns Band organied
J aiY 3oîh, by Miss Haines, 25 members, 6 officers; Pres-
dfent, Mitis M. J. McLaren ; Pice-Pre.eidonts, Miss Rodger
and Mm Rý Foster-; Secretary, Miss Fin. Ramusay
Tearsurer, WlIie Baker.

MZLIiOURNL-A Home anid Foreign Circde organized
bY Miss Wall, Joue 17ti. Officers :-Mrs. R. Weliman,
Pre.eident; Mrs. Fergusson, V-ice-President, M rs, George
Wellman, Semreary; Mrs. Williams Robinsn, Treasurer.

SouTH ARTmuR.-On the 2181 of June, a Home and
Foreign Circle was formed, with 12 members, with gond

p respects of more. Preident, Miss Martha Stevenson,
kjverston P. 0.; Setery, Mrs. J. F. Edwards, Path-
ton P. 0.

PORT RomAN.-A Foreign Circle was formed August
i 3th. Secre1ary, Hrs. Milton Brown, Ciear Creek, P. 0.

MEAI-ORD, HARtIS-rTO, HOUGHTON, WILKESPOR-I,
StINDEtRLANI.-WiIl the officiers oi these last litre Circles
inforen us ni the particulars, whether Homne and Foreign,
cames of officers, etc. ?

Proceedlngs of the W. M. U. of the Mari-
time Provinces.

lIcou LIS.N*.Une murc aur %Woînoîî , Nlissary Unîîin
lian boul its Antnael Meeting, tii tiisie in Xt. John., Now
lir-usmic. A cery hurried sketch of the o i-sîisn nil
thare in tite for joait nOs-, that je if I wMnd ho sn Lime for
the mail. Iudeed the, wsmoe' woî h is the Maritime
provincen la growisg os fat, that a foul acceant msnld fli
mort, of nn eo titan 1 sini tntitlecl ta.
Tho ooto 1pne in Lelaeter St, Chai-ch, ost Mooilny

atternon, Mns. %rSVilainie, nur Prtodoont, dolivtred theospen
inq addrcnn, sud n grand osie it wea, osi \Vomna Work.

pointing out ite renponaihility raid inoofolneos ta lao t juîstice
larm te imrpassible. i hope sooi ta pi-ouest it ta yon je foul
,office It te eMy, tlîat It s-intonuooly ctostt toi osicolotea
te maono ovoty nue thiore ta roseu eergy ii the wcrli ai

Milisso.
ur Corroendiug Secrotary, Mas.)colin Marcb, hcgn

lier report hy reineiing on that soi lunt report aoI seltht
a promise nf oi Lord's that He ounnd ho nrith tiiose s-ha

stthoir trust in Hlmn, sied kemp theîîî. Sorely Ho lio vari
heuait that promnise, snd han gene hofore tu thlas yar, alil
Icodie on ant s fock uptht, sunny elopon, and sa to-day liarnig
the, promise, "Le, 1amn s-lti yen aiser Il sonndlon lu oi
cars, cmn ione tors-ard in the s-ork svilil H he lien
gaog frir strength ta .trength

The, sork dose by se hinthrto han ho let prt paidoil
for liy Mission Banda sued Sunday ahanie. Iris yor lione
ovor, the following saneni s-ni-k w-an undertakos by the
Ai Sonistien alerte. Sislary, Mieni Wright, $500; Salary,
Mie Gray, $110 Seripturcs and Tracts, $130 ;Sahls,
Medicie, $2150 Tant for Chicocoin, $100; Printi,îg asii
Pubiinhing, $200 ; Repairiug a hesse at Reaperon $21;
Trards enlary ni Maie MNisaboserico e,70, makieg lu ai]

$2.000..
blies Wrlghtna healtl i ni fully rnntad, and ahe îe

porsuiug her wsrk. Day bydîis hoeîiRtoamoîîg thoeo por
etto f noure, sud pointe tlîm ta the lI . avos

Cassie, sua nf our former orisg girls làe r Bi1e3Z an
Mina WVright ejonele of her on; baeil; a mevoa l, eions
s-orker.

Misa Glray bus charer gofn the, Schlaet iil tainî, and
litn beau, very euccennin. lier echool bon averogeM1 h

toscliors are Vonkotlnamy and Licoue The hoarîllîî girls
are Soeie, (-oflavary. Yerrn.ca, (hissa anii Mntty Yeliama.

Mrà Archihols heslth buansot licou gondi dnring the pont
yeoar, yat ehc han costisacil lier wark. Stammah aud
Narmant re the, Bible woîîes lon. Visîcîn, Ragîr sani
iiie art, tho taulhers. This mchool sumhcri 57.

Mis Hutabiusî et Cliicacolo, with lier lBie woîiioiî,
loemat sudi Marcbico, are s-agie0 war eeith the kingîlosi
ai dartsn u the pine, asii find etrssu< cosolation ini the
fat thot tho Captaîn wbo uccer font a rit, la tiili,an
tbey esal mouquer thougli they die. This echool nuinliari21.
Thoro are four saboote in cannectios eiCit tlîî hiou

1
, Chicme,

Tetheli, tUrban aud Ak.laseposi
Mms Chai-chili aud Mm. Sssdord arc stili at couic, tut

aspect te roture wlth thoir honnl iîtes Aatoîiiîi. Both
bacc hues the msane of accaspliehiug teclit gi.dm on aîîa n
Sicties, thair sui etlimng wîîrde inciticg oey tc ircol

cliorta. Mrs. Churchiill lien, organiwdî four Aid Socicticsandei
onnitcd ie orgonicisg aiglit Mission lloiiia fie sn- ente
for as ediieil, tonneeraýtoil waoas tc go oui citn lier t.
libhili.

Mrs. Nulîler af hViiids., ici tue abee ai ttc Nova.
Sittia Secrotary icoîl the reportaif that Province. i ehoseil

savety tws Sociotiez, thirtie liacisg haer adilci iiring tic
ycea-

Mien Ado Haopper ceni the report fro,î P' E lelisnd : Mra.
riîîeon tOut ai New Bruneswck. The îcork buri 0 the
year houl bcoî cary eecosraging. Nire. \wiaiii, trcanîîrer
oitdite Unison, reportoul tuai Novs Sicotîs acieticm liai) cani

tribueaî $1,741.23, anîd tlîroagh doneations $41,1, ; Nese
Rroes-ct.$li0.0, nîatîiîs $ . E nl.uul, $15t1.Sc

'l'le total recocil irais ail[ roarcea durn0 tbe year mon
$3,212. 18. Coeiparing thîs yen, wîti tant Nosvo Seoti
uiiewed as inerenne ai P_131. 1 il New B-ruanick, $50.78;

i' K lelouil, $48.0 ; .koîîg i total iri-roana oi M.21.43.
Accordbsg ta population P. N Island niions tue largeot ce.
creoi Truie icoîlu the luet ai Na sSacutia eontniiitars, asii
Monctoni ofi Nien llrursnîick, The estiiese for 181J817a,
815,1150

Alter tlîîe report liou lueei aiiipti-cl. Mm Joîhntti 1 rit
reaxi o ppai, entilcîl, -Chîriet the M coniaicsry, ' andl .ilE.
ilotîîeaî ons, an - Tht, Ilsîîe slatita iii Foreign s-amIe.

is, i0 W. Gaines ai Newtion Contre, sn eiig introilsedi,
eae eau admiiirable aîldret nu as The imiportasnce of Warmen
ini tih, Foreign Mîson hîeld ' t spoke cet .. me lesgtl io
thiîeî worh, romuîiîîig us tinct tii,- Clîîrclî ai ttc uicat ccci
tory nil lie niore of s Misionî lCîrch titanî that ni týii.ly
rht i cpal îîot ic lîolsî 1 uti. ii niîland.. )îîr lothor fii,

pr 1i ta hase tue s-arld apcîeîl op for the tntraiice ai the
ilîlIt, and

1 
ta loy Tiiht sea thi-ei llac-se tue îcî-

nîî oî f the ani nce rst sionci tra
.Un. Wyoe, ofi I poliagiii. K C . epuite on the worsk

haîîîg ilseetythe Fiec e Hptie toîîcnîîîesnm --l preiiti-i
ipeot thinit or tue fiacre

1 ehnaid have sail that thc iirs of ci ceinia ta thei dt,
gaton s-a gccen hy M-. happe' r. ici;t ,Jlî.

Os the l in aitarîîoîî, lattera nerf &-s irai tue muio-
arien on the fitld, aidc the. Mire. Ala-ii, ai St. loba île
licereul a eshort fores-su aclileno ta suere ilaiiiorîl andî
Cbuecliill. le hiildiug thea, geai lîjosnte .. t,. pl tfiase,

prenanit, l'y thoir pit-sy .4iI alias toa pport o, mcissinî
nuies.

Ain ilasifori sou Mra. Churchill thoîn ooid aood.hye tii
tht, Union, in corsent, liea.rt-fot words, s-hich m-ili sot 8oei
lie forgottent by these s-ho s-are prenant.

Mn. Gstos, ni Nos-tan loutre, gsi-e o thrilling aodmeo,
eoially tu young Iadien, or ig sipant thoîs the, fat that

Cbrist bail botter service for ticeai tlîaî tht, mor cultvatiiu
of musicand art. 81ua thouglit i;litil asecial unit for
t yong s-eint of the Marititne iroviecen.

An-auddent wu alun, giveî hy Sirs. l)ottoîî, ai Hauitec,
Maint, auîl rasointionsof ai yîopthy iovai tc lîoth Sire.
George asid Mes. Currne, s-li hcîîl îctlî sont their icho ilu

slne sur lent micottIîîglatmter no nd co fi-so D1,r* iuasye> Rt.îtiiig tuai thi,
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Homo Mission Board as, in deht, and nsiggo&ting that the
Union tako tho inatter imb consideratioo. Bovoroal ladies

noko os tia bub 1ect, and a committec tormed te moko, tuait
pa au; would enablo the Union te pormanantly aid in Vie

work of Homo Mimnions. A atop in dis right direction1
Home anud Foreitrn Mimoions muet nover boe oomrted by
Chiriot'% workoro.

Mrs Maning2 announcod that. sin-c oming to St. John,
she liae

1 
rnvùioîd a donation of $10 te timo funds of the Union,

frram a lady in Now Zealaod. Tho donation wou frono Mn.
Hemapath, a nter of Mn. John Maruh.

Min, J. F. Mautero, Mm Allwoud, ani Min, Hopper 'ocr
appoiotod ta confor wmth the Foroigo Missin Board, with
me od t. inopo for the Sunsday actioon.

Çit, eo thio year wao a young lady mshosec heart tho Lord
ham 8tirred. on tlmat oheo longs ta enter open work ini tie
Foreign fid. Tho Union encoîîrimgd lier ta go on srlt the
lloceoary preparmstiono, aou 'ohen thms arn eonebndeul, if &Il
in *oli, 'o trust elie will go forth te, wio inaioy iiouls in
India.

And now 'on enter mio another -ear. a yr tint moowt ho
une oh cOlo

1 
ssrk. Tr Idnq no chîl Àn ay ae rnom

Imilitiez obeet on ut every tao. But He 'oho conqueod catI,
go"o on behore n. Th-r Cdii lv ne ncA trord amftnrA.
nat one good tiiig lin faid mn the lient, of .Il tint the Lori
our God did prmise wheun ce ommîmoî,ced thia work, se wili
it ho naw, .Fr oot, ior lait.,, .ohl tioll..I leadeti
the sj-mien of Inracil

D)artmîouth,, N. S.

I)mcHserEte NB I1 bave lu recor'd twc ncw W. M.
A- Societies fr New Brunswick. The Sussex Societ,,
formned hsy Mrs. Chourcill, March 2 2nd, tsneniy snembervý
A few weeks ago I vîsmîed Rockport, a small contury
place on the shores of the Bay of Fundy, where there is
a smaîl Baptist cliorch îoîthout a pastor. Eîght earnest
Christian omen evere united iu a Society, and during
the pleasant weather they mnt every ween and find the
meetings very helpful. 1 'as with thent coco ointe and
enjoyed beîg there more than I tari teIl. I have cor-
responded mith a number of Our Societies and find meet-

ila generally oeIl kepi up, and arn looking -foraord tn a
prufitable meeting or represeetations from Our Societies
connected ,:th our Eastern M. B. Association, ta ment
in Hdllsbhro', Joly 17.

Yours in the nork,
A R E5IM!ERUON.

TRuno.-My Dm'ar LINI<.Have you ever heard of
mîissînniaries reolmog ? Weil, 1 have, bot have neyer seen
mucit or it. We came home frot India more than Issu
yeors ogo, professedly to rest, and that is about ail soc
have had in that direction escept a change of work is
resi. l-owever, I started nut the finst *of J ly witb a
im conviction in my mind ltaI it wso my duî1y to get a

rest ta nerve and brain before I returned 10 Iodla, and
went over lu Prince Edward Island for Itat purpote. Fiat
to attend the Association and then rest. Thme meetings
of the Association 'ocre excellent, ail through a spirit of
earoestness and devotin characterized theni. We bad a
'ouman's meeting on Mondoy attemnooD, and the hall i
whjch soc met 'oaa crowded. i-ad excellen t reporta front
man>' of the Aid Socielies on the island, eucouraging

spe"ec'hes frontsortme of the sisters, cornent prayern, and
altogether o gnod meeting. One fart I noticed, that the
societ>' reporting lte largest number of subscriptiona lu
the 1'LiNK," 'oas the banner suciet>' for thte islamd in
raiaing fonds for missions ;a nemo nociety formcd during
my former vinit, 001 two 3 ears ago. Our sisters on the
island are carnest 'oikers for missions and especial>'

kind lu missionaries. Ose dean aminer, hearing that 1
'oas coming, sent me n kind invitation to mrike iny home
soitit thera as long as I wisbed to Uta)', and a very pîcaa-
ant home it waa front which 1 %vent driving, visiîing and
sca.batbing auJ bnating tus on une occasion. May' the
Lord remoarci her and bier kind tamily' luid ail the others 'oho
did su mucb bo make My visit ver>, ettjôuabIe. Tbis 'oas my
second visit tu thte island since I caiine from India, and
hoth lunes I came away feeling tbst nu where in nur
Provinces 'ocre oui Haptist people more carnest, hospi.
table and toI>' kind thon iu titis isle of thse oea. I bave
nuow rcîurued 10 my Truto h-nie, benefitted b>' te change
and test, ansd bringiug mon>' toktens uf love and% interest
in my work 'ohlch I hope lu carry tu my Bohitili home
titis autumo, if the Lord 'oi. While a'oay I tried to do
sometbing for you, have aIready sent in fiee oew subscri-
bers, and enclosed please finit the riontes and mono>' for
thirteen more. I have nu doobt but Ihat every uew sobr
scriber woill fecel f011>' satisfied witit ber iuvestment.

Siocerel>' yours,
M. S. CHsURCHILL.

THE ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE HOME AND FOREIGN
MISSIONE SOCIETtES 0F THE WY'OMING

BAPIStt CHURCH.

Foreign Mission Circie-

Namber of members, 27 ; verage attendante at mcci.-
ing,, 7 ;amtount forwarded tu treasurer Central Board,
$27 ; namber of Copies of MISSIOtoARv LINK takeîi, 9 ;
also Cor/ic in a/il Lanids. Amounit received frum tbîld-
cen's mission buses, $3 81 ;total for Foreign Missions tor
year, $30.81.

Horne Mission Circie-
Nomber of Members, 17 amort forwarded tu treas-

tirer Central Board, $8.35.
Horne Mission Band-

Number of members, 25 ,amaunt for'oarded tu treas-
tirer, $5 47 ; total for Home Missions, $11382. This
tircle also aided! in sendtng a bas ta Grande Ligue unsti-
tste and $2.65 for stove. .

We have Jont ended aur Oifth year of 'oork for Forcign
Missions. We find thal our membership bas increased

sîitce organiuation from nine lu t'oenty-seven. The in-
tnrest hmn wîdened and deepened and Gdo' blessing lias
been upon those for 'ohomn 'e lahored 'oe doubt oI, and
'o n oua that 'oe have not been forgotten b>' Hlm 'oho
said " it is more blessed tu give titan lu receive." Dur-
ing the paut fve years 'ou have seul to the treasurer ut
Ceniral Huard the nomn ut $136.57. Our uni>' metitod uf
raisiug moue>' apart front tise payment uf our fees is b>'
seekiug tu interest others, as in Ibis a> our memberslsip
tn increased and as a malter ut course oui receiptn. Oui
Homne Mission Cice, orgasized fifleen montits Ugo, has
nt injured the foreigu work in the leant. Our Home
Mission Bond organîîed une >'car ago bas increased in
numbers. Total raised b>' Home Mission Circle and
Band since urganiration $122.63

E. PARK.

C-HFLTENHAbi.-..Dear LIEut -I Ibought for lthe besefit
ut ot.-r clonles ltaI o repart ut our annivernary meeting
ufthUe idadces anmd band held in Ma>' should b- given.
On the atternoon ufthUe 2otit, a number uf iodie. fron
different circles gatbered at the ctiscb. Miss McKech-
nie accu p ld the chair. Aller iinging, reading and
prayer. Mrus. D. Miheil gave an Address ut 'oeîrnme ta
the ladies. A report was given b>' Miss Ells Haines of
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the work dont by tise busd, sisice October thse y .icd
between fees nnd mission boites $16. An",addrels by
ms. E. W. Dadson to thse children was very lnteresting,

also a talie by Mrs. Newman. She had saine iduls with her
chat thse heatitet woSsip, wlsich attracted, tise attention
of tise cisildeen.-. Singlng by cisildres ' Tiere's a work
for me and a wore f6i you." Report of circles by secre-
cary. "Address to'Mothero" by Mrs. E. W. Dadson.
Addreus on IlHome and Foreign Missions " by Mrs. M.
A. Newman, sboiving cleasly how our Hoine Misojonaries
were needing help and means, and aiso how ou Foreign
Misojonaries needed our iselp, provmng trom, Scripîure
chat those whos wcre tihe ,.hlldren ut God were coin-
manded to work and t0 5pread thse Gospel to every nation .
Dont by Misses Cameron and Haines Il Oven tise Ocein
Wave." Reading by Mes. Newman. The meeting was
then thrown open for questions. Atter singing a isymn,
Mrs. Newman cloned wsis prayer. Tes was servedl by tise
ladies of the circle in thse parsonage thiis made tise
gathering more interesting, as il enabled many ta become
acqu.ainîed and t0 converne with oltisers that bad no
cincils n tieir ciurch. In thse evcning a lecture was de-
livered by Rev. J. W. A. Stewart ot Hamilton, on " Wn
Carey." Music bv tise cisoir; collection $8.5o. We
would advise any ot tise circles wisene tise inîerest in mis-
sions fi nos increaslng, t0 isold a meeting flike tisis and to
try antd secure tise siaters t0 iselp. Our Mission Baud
is stili progressin% we gave tlient a picnic last evening
wisici tisey ail essjoyed veny manch.

SOPHIA HAINES, Sea.

l'ion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r Guv.-.icou ieGoowtes. - 'e have lolel
s. Meetings nce uraiotio a Il b hour crc intorent-
ing~ andimrfitahln. ont sympathionl havec bons, draws 'ut We

th in sead sur work ut bsoule. Wo have rulsdi a un)
of uonvy isy tom snd onvetupu collection, .%*il le very en
cweircgisg, Thii, in u rprfsing amousct of oppositior but
wu knov lu whison cve trust At thi, plae, a littho girl lcor-
cee tfîo story uf the Ileattho,. aokol svh.t a boule woclel vont.

andI gaveop up trouirol live contà c help hcly illhon for thr
litti. fccatlern bcoys ant girin.

YOUNG PE-OPLE'S DEPARTME-NT.

Thse Tbree' Bright Pennies.

tsi Rusais'. far.oit frozes chine
'rr livod a lovoly cild

Tise Lord tel deed. asni word. of Wuv
Hia tcondor huart inclisnd.

Hie loved to, heur hi, parenti mail
lu 0lod'. scout holyc Word,

Aund trourod up wîtisin his bru.aut
The blounîc trutsu ho hourd,

Tis littic boy W"a veoo so
A.n whon uhotb b

Ho callecl i.atSr to hic flc,
Andl and, ' 1 wsnt bu huy

Bihios to send to hecathos fous,
Wlc bisey know sot the Lord,

Thot they muy alL.road for thomoolse,
In Hiu mont hoty Word.

1 canciot alond wholo Bihliu thoro,
Perhupo not one short word

But I would lIse o tglvo Borne bolp
To sprea ltg'truths uhmoud.

'fisoso threo hrigist penoies iu cuy bccx
I thlsk s type would lcuy

l'oXpint lun Chriat'a muet hody nauce
Tis dot open tlîo i."

That striohen tâther ili not fail
Thoso littlo coins to maild

0 oiidnu thisis how mauy cuoins
Iu wvestila wute yen speudl'

Christ ssii recelvr tise sinalleut gîf t
When focies tompt your oye,

Thins ut tîso lithoe Rusolun bccy'n
Sîîsall dot opeu the L.

Story of a Crow.

Ils REv. E. LE MARE, Vîe'AcAPATAINI.

We isave in our Engliob congreationin Vizagapatam,
s number of peuple rouned Eurasianu, chiici meaus tise
descendants partly of Eunopeans ansd pantly of natil.ves.
Tlcey are ail proteusedly Chrîcstians, and their wuys of
lire, as far as tiseir means su1l alluw, are lise our own.
The boys and girls arnong tisem are as pisyful and mis-
chievous as Engliss boys aIl girls wiich Hindu cisildreu
seldoun are. W le ew day s ago ose of thils a nicc
good.uatured lad, named Alfred Fletcher, camne up su
our isouse ail told s a ssory about a crus, coiicis, I
thine, tise renders of Thle 7uvae'rile Magazine May like--
andl il may teacs îism sometbing-to isar. I lis about

thro, ie. Ne, yu knoce, tisere are cruws in Eng-
lardi, undi 1 ca ~ure yoa tb;st tîcere are sny nusuben tn
Inda; indeed tÎTyiseemn tu lime in ail ports uf tise worlil.
To sc andi isar tisem at home, isoweven, one isas gener-
ally ta go mie tise country; but, chat is nos the case tu
Indie. Tisey are about ail tise streets and hou ses. as
ceu as amnong tise trocs ;andi perbaps tl cs a gondti ng
tbcey are, for tbey act as scavengens, helpcng t0 riens-
acuay tise tit andi rusish ichs attract 'hem in tise
tcwns. But, not content wiîh lcavings, tisey steal, when-
eer îiscy get a chsance, ont of tise open sisups, and even

100--a tbing cebicis I bave otten scu -by pouccng ducen
(like the bîrds, whiicis were probably rws, in tise dreare
ut Pharanis chiot baker) sud onaîrhkIi.g away saime grains
of rice. or sisatever tisey llgbt opon lu the baskets wbcch
are being rarriei ou [lie isad by pour people wcish tiseir
ittle store frosu tise markeet. We isave mor'e tisas our
sisane uf crows always about cur bouse, owiog to a now
of large bauyas trees cviicis rues along tise etige of tise
gardon, on whiicis tisere grow whut look like the med ber-
rces of tise hawîisorn, but ste reafly sosail fi g su wici
tise crowu are very fond. Tisey fly about frmtroc te
tiret a few togefiser, or sumnetimens in great flocks, and
make as almoat deafening cawiug, especially wisen tisey
are attacees by tise mayns, wbicis are often quarrciling
witi tisenil andt whiicis, tisoug s maller birds, uuually gel
tise best ef it. Wbiie 1 ast uvrcting tisis, îisey are making
sucis ca caw.ing tisaI il is quite confusing. Anti boi.
boldti iey are! ve7 day tisey come flysng into our
isouse-into tise veranda andi dining-moom, and even coto
tise hedroosu. Noîhiug catable rau be lefI for a minute
or two, but îisey ucoulti bc e fwils it. And they wun't go
awsy for merely calliug out lu sbem. You munt shosw
ciera you really caa tises to be off. 1 coulti amuse
you by giving accounts et somne of their miscievoos
ticIk. But 1 isat not meant tu have said su mucis.
What 1 intended was ta tell yoe about tise boys iu tise
convia. It is one of tiseir great deligs t go bird-neas-
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ing; arsd, though il is a rare sigbt ta sec a crosvs nest
with is young osies, for there ara no rookeries on poplar
trees sucis as you sc in the counstry in England, the
young Eurasians manage ta fini thlen out. Master Al-
fred risoughtit tas mach fun when ise told us isow tlsey
break or hlow their eggs and take out the young birds ta
play with them. They got one, to which tisey tied a
string, and muade if hop ansd jrsap ap arsd doive, anrd do
ail kinds of thirsgs ta amuse tisent. Thsis sened fiue
sport far the boys, but it was cruel ta tise poor craw. A
Braismin happened ta sec thlent, and begged them flot ta
do tl, but ta set the bird free. Tise nauglsîy boys, how.
ever, liked tise fan of il tas mach, and so refused. He
was so mach distressed at seeing the sufferings of tise
youag bird, that ise would sot 1et tise boy ta wisom tl
isrlauged aloe bat again anrd again spolie ta bim of
bis uskindness, and, as hie would sot lisses for notbing,
be at last promi5ed bin twa arisas (wartis aeasly three-
pence) if hie would let tiaslose. Tise ides of gettiug wisat
is Jusr loke a silver tlireepeuny bit bisl ita effect, and tise
ttrabmi hiadt tise pleasure of lettiag the yaung crow Sp
isack ta tise trees and itb companians. Alfred lluished
bis accouaS by adding: " Wasn't the boy a lucky fellow
ta ger twa aunas for giviag up a yoasg crow?

Now I ivant te ssy o few isards ta you abost tise Brais.
min. As you perhaps kuow, tisas is tise naine of tise
isighest clans of Hindus. A few af tisent, but very few,
have become Christraus, and they thiuk and do mauy
things whics ive do nst tiik righs but the Braismin's
kinditess ta tise .rarv is a proof tisat tisey bave somre gocid
qualities. He was tesder-hearted, and coud. nos beaýr ta
sec cruelsy done even ru oue of tise cammsuess and most
traublesomne of birds. Now I wans tisis ta give you a
better ides of tise cistuacter of tise H indus. I kuow tisere
are a great mary boys sud girls in Esgland, and aider
people sas, wlro laok upen ail heatises people as aster
barbarians, wisereas tisis ts truc of snly a small propor-
tion sn auy part ai tise wsrld, sud ta very few in ludia as
ail. Tise Hindus are generally speaking geutie threy
are foud of tiseir cisildreu r hey are petite, modest, good.
naruretl, sud have a reverence for sacred thingo iudeed
they are marc religious tisat we are, tisougis tiseir religion
s mixed up witis ignorance, superstton, aud idolatry.

We must bc tisaskful ta God for ail tise good sisey have,
sud use tl ru teachisg them mare and hetser. For ctan-
pie, tise Braismin's kisduess ta tise craw tsf grve an
oppartusity of sayiug: "If yoa care for sucis a poar
mneau tising as a young crow, sbauld you sot bie much
kander ta pour law anrd oat-caste fellow-couurrymnte ?'
wham tisey ail[ despise, 50 that noute wili bselpi or soucis
tisent; or agais, if ise anrd ail goad peole feel as mach
if cmuelty is.siowu ta a poor iseliess bird haro very mach
more daes God, tise Creatar sud Fasiser of ail, lave and
care for ail isis creatares?

Wtûtewashed Babies.
A mrsstssary statroned as ose of tise Soutis Sea Islanrds

determtssed ta give bis residesce s coat of wiiewanh.
To obttsis tiss, ru tise absence of lime, coraI was reduced
ta powder by horuiug. Tise natives watcised tise procesa
of bumnisg with grear interesr, believiug tisas tise carai
wan hein g coaked for tisento scael. Next maraing sisey
beiseld tise missiauary's cottage glitrering lu tise risiug
son, wite as suaw. They daaced, they sang, they
ucreameat witis jay. Tise whole island rvas ini commo.
tion. Wisitewash became tise rage. Happy was tise
coquette wbo could ephiance bier cisartas b y a daub of
tise white brusis. Contentiont sose. One party arged

iiersjerir rank ; anather obtalued possession of tise
bruei valiantly belli it againat ail camera ; a thîrd
tried ta upses thse tub, ta obtalu fnote of tise preciaus ces.
mesic. To qaict tise isubiub more wisitervash was made,
sud in a weelc nos a but, a domestic utensil, a svar.club,
or a garment,'rut ws as white as snowv ; notsa n.lhabi-
tant batbaid a aia parusted with giotesqua figures ; nos
a pig tisas sas nos wbitened ; sud mathérs might be seç-u
in every 54recsian.capering joyously, aud yelliug wisis de-

fih a hesurperior beauary of rherr whitewashed babies.
-Gse na1Landr.

A WoRtTHv ExANIPLE.E-lu Winnipeg there lives a

lie girl 9 years aid, wisa, risougis au iavalld anrd unable
ta walk, Sunds a wsy of working for missions. Sise bas a
littie book in wirci se receives contributions frota
frienda, snd a bauk in which elle keepa maney givea bier.
In tii way ase han savedl $4.3o, aud one afternoon lately
sise rvan braugss by bier masser lnas carniage ta the Mis-
sion Circle wisere se presenied iser affering. Milat a
lesson lu titis; for thare wisa thlnk tisas front their circum-
stances shey sisaaid be excused front doing anything for
missions

WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

ftrc.ipt8 from Jane 28tIr, te Aspiras eti/, iseiir
'I'isrjsasy'r Greva. M. C.. 14; Farest. Mi. B.. $18; (for tire

support ni Rapsiaular t>oarkarlu for ana feor ln Santal,
cotta Serirrairyl. Collingwoorl, Mi C., $13.72;t Wbity, M.
B , 88 50;t (for tisa support el atortont No. 10 for tise tiret
liraitf sf86). Bloar St., Mi. C., $12.80; t liliaboro', M C.,
8,5.50. college st., Nt. C , 81. 16 t ltowardu tise support of
Na. 12, B. Lydial. Woodst5rok, M., B., 830; ( for the sup-
port of Ponnatti Baviii sud bie wlfs at Samulotbs, aseo tir
scoki Jobs Batos McLstiris a Illfe mambar. Alasandar St.,
M. C.,$2383; St. Tisoîns, Ml. C., 80; ts Zarra, M. C..
$20; Aucaster, Ml. C., S28; Bratfordl (Park St.l, M. C.,

i2t;St. Geore, M. C., $2 40; Paris, M. C.. $10; Paria,
NI. B., 8 12.68 r Brantford (B6. %Ward), M. C., $8 t Itrntfort
(F. Wavrî, Mt. B., $2;t Goisîca Corners, M. C,, $5: W est
star, MI. B., $1 t Mms Sisavar, Wm3tover. $1 tCollection,
as Assalattosot meeting, 8t.77 t Callege St., M. C.. $l. 50:
Alrxanuder St., I. C, $7.85; Alexander lit, Mi. B., il.5
Cholctteban, M. C., $0t %oUa H Molotyna, $16.25. Birant
ford (tit Cisurebi, M. C., $2%; (tu makir Mn,. Caray a Ifle
mamberi. Boston, M. C., $50; Beverlery St., Mi. C., $7.37.
%Wigiras, NI. B , $17 t (hall yearly prryment for tise supporrt
of "Joseph" fa Mr. MeLaurîn'a aciool; sud Ciinamià
recostly in Mma. Tintptwy'sa seisoîl. Portage La Prairie, M.
C., $6: Adataide St., Londos., M. C., $M ; Talbot St., Lon -
don, M. C , 811.87 t Farest Citdres'e Mission Boxes, $1.60 ;
Hartford, M. B., $5 t Port Perry, M. C., $5 ; Osawts, Mt.
C., $2; Besobvilla, M. C., $13 t Doyen Cousrt B.oad, M. C.,
812; Callega St., MI. C., 5.1165; Pisa Groe. M. C., $5; istiso
Ado BiaHis Misa. Box, 81. Total, $443.30,

Jnt.nrs L. Er.r.rT,
Traoo W. B. F At S. of Ont.

'~du Qan~bin fliszionirpQ Xînk.
PttfLiIHE MOrtTuY AT TORONTS,.

sabouiptic t25, Pa, oluc, strietty ta .,isus

ciscOaiOrdois and Rntti5 = eta be utita 50e. Mt A. New-
.àn ila Yek,ittc Avenae, Tasasia

flaircorbr. ,lrt md tri ats .5.0 ihate out,.ciptaa supire on:the
prinsor uitirri iabets af triait papau

Dudley de Butra, Priser8, Il Cofisorik e., Toronto.


